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Thy Way, Not Mine.
T=ywa, mot mine, 0 Lord 1

Haee dark it be 1
Lud me by Thine own hana,

Choc.. ont the patb for me.

Smooth let it b. or rnugb.
It will b. atiii the bect.

Winaing or ulraigbit. it leaa
Right onward to Thy rost.

I date not chocs My lot.
1 wonld flot if I mxIght.

Chom Thou for mne, my Goa.
Sombai! I walk mxight.

The kingaom, that I se.
Io Tbine;asolettho wsy

Th&% léas ta it b. thine,
Elne I must anrely strsy.

Talcs Thou my cnp sua it
With joy or sorrow 1111

As best to Tho. =&y setn.
Chocs. Thou my good and il].

Chocs. Thou for me my finonda,
MLy aiokneaa or roy heslth ;

Choc.. Thou my cires for me,
My poverty or weultb.

Not mine. mot raine, the choios
In thino or greut or mmii!.

B. Thou my guide, my strengtb.
My wisdomanadMyul

Total Abstinence, a Dut>'.
REv. JAtEs DENNY, D.D.IT bas been said that the intellectual interest of the

Temperance cause has been cxhausted. That is
truc. But ils moral interest is ai~ deep as ever ; and
the sanie remarks apply ta mnany aiber causes. \Vhen
we rend these words we see li decply our Lord 'vas
nioved b>' questions l"Ike those xwhich conccrn Total
Abstinence. Y'ou may Say that societies af this kind
tend ta narrow and distort aur intercsts in lufe. Christ,
you say, came eating and drinking ; lie taught that not
,vhat cnters inta the mou:h defilcîh a man; cverything
that God bas crcated is good, and nia> bc partaken or«
%vitb prayer and thanksgiving. But Christianity bas
another aspect; it ivorks thraugli abstinences and
sacrifices ; it has a place to-day for martyrdom and
Puriîanism.

These words bring home ta our consciences the
fact of our individual rcsponsibility. The offence of
which Christ speaks ia>' bc given by an act, or b>' a
wvord, or by a look, or by other foai of conduct inten-
tionally on aur part, or it niay arise out of niere
thoughtlessness ; but .vha-tever the forin, the offence is
anc in }lis sight. Indeed, ta Christ moral thoughtless-
ness is ane of the worst farms af sin. Wc are Sur-
roundcd b> ' 'thesc littie ones " mca who are toa weak
ta resist the sligl-tcst temptatiors, and %wc are flot
always on aur gaurd lest aur conduct should affend
theni. We consider îliem taa insignificant ta regulatc
ou~r actions. WVe laugh at thcm. '%Ne lauçh at

drunken characters in fiction and the drama, but that
is not thc way in which Christ would have us look at
themi in real lueé. Let us neyer indulge in contenipt
towards those who arc wveak, enough ta be overcome.
Whatever there is in the Gospel there is this: that
weakncss is no ground for cont empt, but for considera-
tion. Christ docs flot appeal for the strang man,
not even for the average~ man, but He does dlaim
the greatest consideration for the wcak. He speaks in
these passages wvith, ane may sa>', an abandonient to
passion. The next tinie you hear anybody preaching
on Total Abstinence, and using strong language, re-
member wvho spake these words: «I Vhosocver shall
offend anc af these little ones, il is better for him that
a muilîstone wcere hanged about bis neck, and he %vere
cast inta the sea."

The philosophy af Puritanism is Ibis: that there
are mnany persans whose only choice lies between Puri-
tanism and perdition. They must pull out the right
eye, blind thetrselves ta tbe hal( of life, tbcy inust cut
off the right hand, sacrifice haîf the varicd interests of
life, or lose their lufe in God. You abject that such a
theory, b>' crying down ane cvil, tends ta develop rank
hypocetsy, and to destro>' balance of character. But
the point ai our Lord~s words is «Ibtis or na character

aIal"And jesus kncw wha.t,.v.is in nian. There are
mecn here wvbose only chance of lice in God is total
abstinence tram strong drink. Mcn are reluctant ta
believe a statenient like tliat about theniselves, but
aissuredl' flhat is why aur Lord used such strong and
passionate ternis.

Again, responsibilit>' is incurred nat by the indivi-
dual only, but by sadiety aI large. To me the rnost
patent tact in relation ta this cause is that a large part
of the responsibilit>' for the present suate of uffaiirs
devolves upon the saciet>' which legitimalcs the public-
bouse. Society itseli is responsible for sucb an insti-
îiîion among us It does flot exist wvithout Ieave, nor
dacs it cxist wvithout effects-cifects an the -,eliarc of
men herc and hcre.ifter, cffcîs on God's c-ntire interest
in mien. Plans are being braught iarward ta rcniedy
the existing stite of lhings. About the différent plans
1 will sa>' nothing.; this anly, that that plan is best
vwbicli forces upon citizens the consideratian af duties,
that plan which brings the conscience of the conmmunuîy
int burning contaict with the respansibilities ai thc caes.

The Church bas not tekt its responibility as it ought
wvith regard to this question; but there are signs ai
progress. 1 note anc in particular. The Romin Catho-
lic Church in Canada is waking up ta a duc sense ai
its responsibilily. An addrcss issucd by the bishap to
the clergy shows a -..*sp of the truc situation. The
Churchi there, as il is here, is inflictcd witb a great
numbcr af drink-sellers, and the bishop in convincing
tcraiS snys that the great source ai danger Io the
Church, the irapeder af its progress.-nd the dercater of
its agencies in doingr good, is the American Saloon-
and xve here ay rend the British public-bouse, for tle>'
airc indi.çtinguisha;ble. Wc may think %what wc like of
aillefiance ta the Pope, but that nddrcss coptnins a note
of the truc Çhurch,
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